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A r Kr'tr-fc'- fci ifcd, fc fc. - - - - -. 111 i g Till

for Infants and Children.
Castoria Is a li&rmless substitute for Castor 'Oil, Parj

froric. Drops and Soothinjr Syrups. It is .Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms aud.-allay- s Feveristanexs.It cures, lJlarrbce: and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and liowels, giving?, lwalthy and natural fcleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. -- j

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

CrQGsSeeds'
A complete stock of grass and" clover

seed-- , at the lowest possible prices for
first class; seed.'. Give ns ac call lie-for- e

buying.
ESIVrSlfa & rVMTf. The feed Men

No. fl Court SL, Sakm. " 'Phone 1781

DEALERS IN GRAIN, i

WHEAT BOUGHT
pr rxhangrd for flour and feed at
branch office of Aurora Roller .Mills,
warehouse cc Trade street near Tlii.
Salem, Oregon. .

r
. j , ,

W. S. HUIiST & CO.
Aurora. Oregon. Wholesale dealers
lu Wheat. Oats." Hops,". Potatoes,
Onion aud f Onion Sets. c. $laleni
Agency at office" Aurora Roller jXlills,
on Trade street, near High. ,

BICYCLE REPAIRING:

G. A. ROBERTS
Bicycle' Repairing .

New and Second -- Hni Wheels
105 STATE STREET . SALET1, OR

TINNING AND PLUMBING.

T. S. BURROUGHS
TINNING AND PLUMBlNfJ

' Gas and Steam fitting. .Mjurufact-Bre- r
of Hop and Fruit Pipe- - j

103 State St.. Tel. 151. Salem, Or.

PHYSICIANS. '1

s J. F. COOK, M. p- -

BOTAMCAL. DOCTOR
Cures Consumption, Cancer, Tumors,
Grave' and Kidney Troubles. Atihsna.
Skin and lion Diseases. wkliout knife,
plasters, posison-- or - pin. Also bh'nd-r- .

Salem. Oregon.

LIVERY STACLES4

vw efH) eomr, tt u.n

GRASS
Our stock of Grass Seed for fall sowing
is complete, and we invite all seed users
to caH and examine same before purchas-
ing, as we feel sure that the quality, as
well as the prices, can't be beat;

SAVAGE REID, Seedmen
322 and 324 Commercial Street, North of P 0.

CLUBBI
. OF

Twice-a-Wee- k

WEEKLY OREGONIAN. oer vear.
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

FAVORITE STABLES
41 f:Zf St., Salem. Telephone 7H

Liviry, Feed and Board leg
' Ilnrws lMhinlisl liyj day, 'vrwk or

- moriih at r":i-MniaI- prlft's. j TI .if- -

oouiiiilaium! :r phm ami i tin . rijri
an- - lirat- - lax.- lit tvi"ry tl A

' fijHH'Ialty m:iU of rijr for oin!iiTfi:il
m-- u. RADAHA U;H .V: KUANCJIS.
Priirlttor. . ' '.' '

t OUR PIUCE, BOTH PAPERS -- S1.5J

PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, per year...'...::; ...
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year,....

What is triv art "I Foul poet canst
. - ilwa tt ll' - - -

The ?wret uuto on? not over wise?
This is thy answer, if I hear thee well.

That 1'ninst nearer elimH to Para- -
" tle;- - .

JluiI waiU ahd list with splrit- -

i ear , 'Till Cott iloih speak, as II doth
" - Peak to heart. 1 ' '

And tlien with ' jM-- n in$piret1 niake
Mly Kar .

. To others what He spake. This is
.. truv art. - i'.a j . . - : v. ; c r -

What Is true art? Fair limiier, eanst
Ihon tell?

I it lu faultless copy thou uat
k Tousht r "

.

Of iOfr jrnat works? Nay; If- - : I
. hear tliee well.

It. Im the beauty one pereeirea un--,
tausht, .

And with it makes the duller tee aud
' -know -

Truo whersoeer it forms a
' : part.

And hvlp him sketch Llfe'ii Hues from
vale Ih-Io- w r

Up to the mountain hefzht. Thi U
trui art.

What Is true, art? Sweet song-lIr- d,

" ?cnust thou tell?
All taulrt of (tod thy wondrous

hymn of praise?
This is thy answer, it I hear thee

well:
"Go listen' thou where hope doth

nin always
IlerKons of cladness. every note

;l-rlve- n. .

And which He planned to clieer the
Ktr! ken heart.

And fill it with the mehxly of heaven:
Then search no more, for tuou hast

fonnd true art." i

What trne" art? Deft sculptor.
eauKt thon tell?

I it in pul.elesa atatue cold and
aeatf.

Tliat. bttenthefl 'o love? Nay; If I
- hear thee well.

'Tis tofnethin.sr wrought In, real man
. Instead, ' -

rhlled by various trial keen, until
He nobly standi . perfeet in every

part . ;

Of ChrtAtian stature, as hia God doth
, will.
A Clirist-llk- e and transcendent work

; of art.
Jennie Ternill Rupreeht in the Xo- -

veinlMT Woman's Home Companion.

SOME SPANISH GUXS.

Among the captured guns mounted
in frout of 4he War are
two "Mexican trophies." They are of
;7-8-iu- bore, 'and weigh alout 2--

'pounds. On eacli is the Spanish oat-of-arm- s.

TIieik are four of them lu
existence.-.The- y were named for the
foui Evangelists, and the names San
Mateo (St. Mafthewsl. San Marce.
San Lucas aud San Juan are cast on
them" In high relief. But two of these
guns are in Washington: the third Is
! the Burchard Library in Freraent.

and the fourth i in tlie Military
Institute at Governors Island. N. Y.
One was lost by the sinking of a barge
some, years ajro. but was reooveretl.
They are renrled on tlie botks of the
War Hepartment as "Mexican war
trophies." but there is a tradition that
they are relies of the

of Iiouisiqua and were prolialdy
included in tin purchase .of that ler- -

iitory. ' - v- - -

It has long been a custom of the
Slauinrds .to name' their- - ;uus Some
have war-lik- e, terrorizing names and
some the names of saints: many also
have the crown or th? arms of Spain
and the monogram of the King. litnot the name of the .maker. Th- -

French and English, however, fre-
quently have the maker's name cast
or lnscriled on tlK'ir guns. In France
and England, however, where "cste"
is not so dellnitp, .a manufacturer is
held In higher esteem.

WOMAN ASTRONOMERS.

The most Important astronomical
dhwiovery ever made by a woman was
the teceut tiuding of a n-;-w star of the
ti'tli nlagnitude in the contell.itiou of
Sagittarius by Miss Fleming, a young
woman assistant lu the astronomical
observatory at Harvard.

Miss Fiiemings work is to measure,
compare and put togetlw-- r the photo-
graphs of iho hcavciw that bfve leutaken witihin tin last twelve years b.v
the bading of the world.

; Miss Fleming attends ,to this work
ki Cambridge, and rvcentlj- - liscoverel
the; new star in a photograph taken
last August. ' , .
" Mis?- - INirothy Klnmpke is another
young Anriean woman who "has
made herself famous. In the astrouoinl-ca- l

world.
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I SELL...
You (

KnOW? oegten
Hares
at
$1.00
to - --

' 4' 4 $50
- ' :

- . Each......

JUST COME AND SEE
"LORD LURGAN 2d "

Score 94 3'4t 3)'Gore
Service Fee SS.

Mr. Bush, the notetl Judge. ay be
will soon score more than Oo points.

Does and litters cheap, s Uoes bred
and unbred. rienty of youngsters
ready to sell In pairs, or singly. -

Give the boy nl Kirl a chance to
make ?ay money by raising them.

Wilt Exmlhte Mares mt the State Fair.
4 See Them.

Marion Square Rabbitry
r. A. WELCH, Prop.

391 Commercial St., Saltan Or

Tho?'e That Eujoy Uft'Most Are the
Oue N bo Hare Neither Itu-li- e

'. . Xr lveriy.

In writing of "The Happiest Class
of l'eople lu . Woman' lloiue
Couiianion . for tetoler Johu.Glinifrr
Si'ed arrives at the following eou-clusio- u:

1 have4old you who are the
unhnptieftt men. aud now it is 1113

plea sunt doty to siK-a- k of the happiest
state. Solomon indicated it In his pe
tition, v "Give uie, neither riehes nor
loverty. Thert Is la that. . as in
uuist of the proverbs, toth detlultiui
aud dewriptiou. Neither riches nor
lKnerty. 1 need say little more. Me
all know what the alternative is
that , middle state where the iueouie
Kaftfly exteds lhv exieiHlituie. Then
a man can le happy aud he- - nave; a
pootl teuijHT and a, robust dljrewtiott
it does not make much ilifftwutv
what Koes ou around him. He is safe,
and for the time. leius at leant bis
family is secure. The best 'thins
aliout this happiest state is that it
has within it such a iremeutlouslx
la re class. It Is not only a man her
and tlure that lelonss withiu 1t; the
uk-- u are legions. In tills country it
enbra-e- s all of the preat middle class.
A lid the very frrea-- t majority of ' Hkmh
do uot eteu know that theirs Is the
happiest state; they do not dream how
well they are off. Sotm of them, le-In-s

wnns-heak- l men, ' envy their
rU-- b r neishlors; some others throw
away their valuable sufficiency in the
endeavor to pet rk-hes- ; some otliors
pet riches, nud tlu-- n are not as happy
as they were liefore. Ixt tho.se w1k
are m this lKippfct state continue in
it if they can. for tin world at larjre
aud the country at home lias grreat
need for them. They constitute the
srrea t eoiHerva the for-- e t he force
whlcli pre-t-e- nt the r lemxrat countr-
y-1 from going pell-m- to smash;
th;-- y represent the solid 1101101 y which
stands midway between the madness
of a too rapid social! reform am) the
Insatiable frreed of the uuscrupulou
who look upon the whole world as a
goldmine that ltclougs to 1110111 by right
of Inheritance r purcluis. , Happy
houId le the land whei-- o this class It

very great; and It ls greater in. the
United States than anywhere else iu
the world."

ENDURANCE OF SCHOOL CIIIL-- .
DREN.

It lias Ieen shown by the geogtaphkr
rocoids that jhe young child's endur-
ance is greater hi proportion tq' its
age than tlie endurance of the older
child. Jjha been found, also, jthat
the endurance Kf girls loes, not in-
crease In the aiiMi proportion with the
ase as theendurance of loys, from
wiik-- h it is'suggesteil that, after a cer-
tain age. boys and girls should not le
educated, together, nor should girls
iM'ar the same school burden as 1mj- -

after that age. '

A WOMAN'S CLUB IN HAWAII.

Mention may le made of the Ha-
waiian Woman's (lub, successfully
launched iu Honolulu live years ago.
It was started by an American school
teacher who was wont to invite young
girls to her home once a week for
informal conversation 011 somo topic.
The outgrowth was a full-fledge- d

of thirty-fou- r mrjnbprs, inst of them
!elng llaUalians, " with admixture,
however. ' of .Chinese aud .Portuguese.
The president this' year 4 a t'hinest
girl, who wears : her -- quaint national
costume when she 'fills the otllclal
chair. Pert ha Dnmaris JCnoln in the
NovemlKT ' Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

RtMtY WAS BCU.VD OVIB.

Tlio Yersatik" Check Writer Is Also
Wanted in Portland.

(From .Pally Statesman, Nov. '3.)
Phillip II. Remey, who was ar-r- t

stcl i at" Turner. Oregon, Tburs-ibiy- ,
r.u a charge of obtaining money

umler raXse.. iHetenses, was givni a
prelinrindfy lrearing lwfoie' Justice of
the Peace J. O'llonald yesterday a

.A quuiImt of witnesies were
examined on the part of tlie stale,
showing tlie ;;iiiit orhe aecusel. Tlie
deftjise determine not to introdine
any evidence In the case, and waived
further examination. The court 1ouud
tlw prisoner iver to appear !e fore the
circuit court, and tiled .the--bon- at
$."SK1 In default, of the necessary

for bis apiM-aranc- e tin prismer
was sent 1 rack to jail, wlicre h- - wHI
probably remain, , until ; court meets
next February. , .

While the defendant was in court
yesterday;-- 'SherhT F. ' W. Durblu re-clve- iil

a message from CThief of I'oih
Mclaughlin, of Portland, saying that
he wantcl Remey on a similar charge
in Portland.. rUere lie bad uttered a
check for f)7 at a livery tarn,

payment J40. He had also
tmrehased a pwntlty of merchandise
of .Olds & .King of that city, giving
them a worthies cheek for $loo. More
caes of this kind will probably be re-
ported. '

ARTILLERY IN ACTION. The
cannon which was taken"from the
state liouso grounds Hallowe'en nlglrt,
and placed in front of the Woman
Collece was loaded and ftred at 12
o'clock. last night. A. the roar of the
discharge could bo heard all over the
oity, many people, were awakened
from , their mld-nlgl- rt

: slumbers, and
not a few came npon tbetreet to see
what had happened.

A REPORT FILED. J. Banmgart-ner- .
Reas Ia tx and Scott Poxorth.

appraisers of tle estate of Arthar W.
antl Ethel E. Heptmrn. manors, yes-terda- y

filed their niort in tlie probate
,wnrt, showing that A. W. Hepburn's
estate Is f2KS47. and Ethel Kllep-bnrn'- s

propeX ls Talued t $5

TWO PRISONERS. Sheriff A. dCramer, of Wallowa eonnty. brought
wv men to the penitentiary last even-

ing. They were Bert T. Praut. con-
victed of larceny by bailee and sen-
tenced to serve two years.and Fred
Moxley, birceny. four years.
Hope bull Jsas fast as knowledge can

destroy.
In Folly's ctrp ctlll laughs the bubble

. ;Joy. -
One pleasure past, another still we

gain. ' ' -

And not a vanity Is jjiyen In rain--
:' .' .Pope. ;

0 mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmimtmw

To the old offender remorse Is bnt
the solier recollection of Intoxicating
joys. To the very young It Is the in-

toxicating recollection of forbidden
Joys.

FIRST MOXTD'S J TVOHK SHOlfl

Xxeoaoat ' Prospta of Ssec'eM for. tbo
toae's Work-StatUtl- eor tho EoroU--

mitu4 Attendanco. j

T!ie S.ihm nubile schools have coni- -

lleled tlie Ilrst moutU' work for the
pnwent year, ainl the result Is

tirely twtlsfactoryi Both teachers ana
pupils an exerting : theinselves V to
iial: this vear the bent In the history
of the Salem nehod district, with ex
cellent prosp-t- s of siM'-cess-

. ; '. r .

Supt. 1. W. YwHs reiori or me
mi tuibi m1km1s for the .'mouth'.
ending October 20th, shows the fob-- ,

lowing results: '
East School Pupils eirollMl, Ml;

averagO nuuiluT 4'.r; dally
average attendance, 4X; iht 'nt of
attendance, J7; case of tanllness. Id.

North School Pupil enrolled. '--;

number ttelonging. T; biily attend-anc- e,

j21l; ier cent of atteiiduuee, 11.2;.
--ases of 4ardlness, U. .

" .

I.iiKJii SclKd Puils Wrolled.lStl;
numlsT WlongHig, 17t; chilly attend-
ance, lfti; isr c-- ut of atteudanV,
SHIS; cass of tardiness, 3.

l'ark SlHKd-Pup- iU enrolb.!. 242:
nuutlier 221: dally atteul--anc- e,

215; per cent' or attendance, .
cttseM of tardiness, 7.

Central School FupHs enrolled.
VX: numler Is'hniglng. dally

141; ht ut of a t tenda nee- -

!H5: jisct r tsrdinei. ti. , f
'

.

Summary Total pupils enrtJUsl.
lXkS; average manlier lsdoughfg. 12V;
avenige daily attvudan, 1212; isr
cent of atteudauJe ,!hV.li: pujiils . ng

at date .f reiHwt, 1211; total
'

cjist-- s of lardiuess, Ul.

TRADE IN AMERI-
CAN TIMEPIECES.

Bv the census of ISS, there were
forty-fou- r clock and watch factories,
in the United States. Four-fifth- s of
the ;,oiiimw0 capHal lnvestel in Hock'
making was plantetl In tin state, of
Connecticut ami seven-leuth- s of the
cap! Mil Invested in wa-tc- maklug was
in Illinois.

In the fiscal year of 1!hV01. clocks
and watches to the value of ,$2.2S."i,tsH .
were Imported into the United -- States,
and "the export of American-niad- t
clocks and watches for thej same pe-rlo- d

was ,l.."hSimHWi. Ainerbiiiis lin-IMirt- ed

more t lnle-ph'ee- s t ha a 1 hey sold
abroad. During tho twi'lve i motiths
ending July 1. . lmt. ntHrdln to a.
recent Treasury bulletin. Ilu imjMrts
of docks and watches had decreased,
to $1.7."sMVnnd the export trade was
nirly $2.MUi, !' trade for. the
last month hi 'the fiscal year indicat-
ing that our exisrts were alx'tut

for the. calendar jmmit 11SH).

Although chK'ks and watches, .made
In Geneva. Copenhagen. Paris and Bir
nringliam have long enjoyed; great, ce-

lebrity a I road. American niantifactl-r.uv- s

have been able 'to bu.ld up a
profitable market in many j countries
In which It 4s. necessary to overcome
Joc--al tHimpetltioii, , Last .yyiir vMO'Tl-cancbH'- ks

anl watclics to the value
of r?U"0 wire sold in t'retit Britain:
In ;erniany, i coiuparatly'l.v new
tbld for such I exixrts. t lnwici'cs to
the-ralu- of $bMHH wert Sohl. T
Cannda. last yimr Anwiiean lok
aud watches valued at $4tt!.t)it0 were

lit. to Brazil $itn.HMi. "to Mexlo
.5:MMsi. to Argentina $2l.f aud j tt
the West TndUs .tK The niihor
South American states tcwiki $7.".nkj,

T1m inereOKO In the foreigii marki'ts
for American-mad- e clocks and watc-- 's
In not due chiefly to saicn in the Ori-
ent. To Australia last yearj American
clocks and watches to thej value (of

MX were sent. 1o Japan fUKljiKio
worth, to British India fSTi.odd worth,
to Africa $MMii. and to Asiatic coun--itric- s.

exclusive of India and Japan.
ia),xn. The sale r American "'hicks

anil watchcH u ' the Philippines was
not an item of eommer, lHfore last,
year, when it amiMiuted to $l.".ii:
and during the first six inontlis of
the pix-sent- f year the iucr4as. of

in these artklcs to China
was froni.JMrt.omi to fVl.ono. -

American manufacturing facilities
for, flock and watch inn king are '.al-
most unlimited. .and "through' theh-velopnie- nt

and perfection of patents
and economics in production, tlie larg-
er Use of aluminum and nickel ami
the utilization of Juiprov-- l machinery,
the price of an. ordinary watch or
clock has Ism so cheaiened run to
increase largely the pnroliasc at
home, while the foreign denla nd . for
them is growing orrosiondingly. V

As 1s well known, imported clocks
anI watrhes are usually of an'expen-v- n

jirt. whereos. tliose exiorted
from thl courrtry are cheap, plain
and dnrable. But for this Tact , the
disparity between ' imiiorts and ex-
ports, reversed since 1H!K. Jvould ap-
pear to 1k even greatr. The Ameri-
can foreign trade ds t present larger
In clocks than in watches.

"I lHve nseil- - Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and ' IMarrhoi-- a Reinely k and
find it to'be a gtx-a- t metllclw," sar
Mr. E. S. Plilpps. of Poteau. Ark. "It
rnreil me of bloody flux. I cannot
speak too highly of it." This remedy
always wins the good opinion. If not
Maise. of those who use it. Tlie quick
cures which It effect even In' the most
severe canes make It a favorite every-
where. For sale by F. O. Haas, drug-
gist. Salem, (rr.

. V ..V

STOLE A. CANNON.
A

- Nearly,,20 years ago congress pasel
a special, act donating an KSr)-poun- d

cannon to a Grand Army post at At-tltlor- o,

Mass., and the piece was
mounted on the top of a tan,grariit5
shaft as a. jokliers monument. Re-
cently a gang of daring thieve carted
the cannon away In broad' daylight
and parts of It have jnst lieen recov.
ertd from a Junk ilcaler who . Inno-
cently nnrehas'd the same. , Most of
the. rmtal hns been melted up- - and
run Into various kinds of castings.

Dr. Fe".:r's K i DNEY I

Uackaclio Uurc.
For ail kkiner. Dtsdoer an I'rfn.ty

ia l'emaJe eakneF 3. 1IUnfaiiin; bjr muui H: WIkiiO 1

BOTH PAPERS U
CHICAGO INTER-OCEA- per
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

BOTH PAPERS .L
HOARDS dairyman". per' year.
TWICiv-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

BOTH PAPERS
OREGON POULTRY JOURNAL,
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

BOTH PAPERS - -U
NEW YORK TRIBUNE, per year
T VV1 CE-A-- W EEK STATESMAN,

tnurr, mwm errr.
3.--

SEED.

THK

Statesman
.......Si.Sc

tfer year.... .. .$1.00

, ..$(.00

U -- J $1.50

year. ...... . ... .$1.00
per year.... .. ....$1.00

-U. St35
..... . . . ........ .....S1.00

per year. ... , il-o- o

$1.75

per year . .$ -- so
per year.... .. ... ........Si.ot

1, $1.25---
I..,.. ,4 '.,'..:.. $1.00
per year.... . ... ..,.....$1x0

l l- -- i --.- $1.05

free pattern to eacii subscriber).. Sx.oo
per year.... $1.00

- $1.30

AIA .... rn rr.rja

DRUGCJIST, SALEM. OR--

PRINTING

V BOTIi PAPERS
TIIRICE-AAVT-F.- K NEW YORK WORLD, per year... . .......Sf.oo
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year... ..... ....$100

BOTH PAPERS - S-J-
McCALL'S MAGAZINE (including: a
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

BOTH PAPERS -

A. R. PAGE W. A: STEPHENS
PAGE if STEPHENS '

Hordes weH 7 fed, prootl acoommod.i-tions- .
Fine Rifrst KKd Ris for

eotnmerctal men a peciay. 'Morses
bodruVd by day, week or ntt. i

Red Front urai; Feed end BEnngani'
164 Commercial St., TcL 8fli. Salem

RESTAURANTS.!

You an tuost cordially Invited to
call at th - v. . I j ,

Elmo Restaurant j
I'll OoniiiK'rcial strict. .Sa Ivia. 'Orffon

and Jry our MJlAl.S. ;X.) IvttM
(tin lw U.id In llw ity. f f

!. .!. IHJItT.M'lClPnrtor.

The Wonder Restaurant
MEALS 30 CENTS "

Oiwn day and nllit. Wlin in the
citj' v wlic.l your pat ronasts

F(uVAin & living ivps.
2r fomiiH-roia- l Stun-t- . SjWmu.

Trw tin in?
in niULnouniiu u nminur

roriitnereial Street, Salem, j ,

Clod Square Meal for acc j

Thirty-tw- o years In business In this
eitv nud have fed more people thin
there are hi Orefron; all were well
pleased. Meals at all honrsJ - '

- C. W. 1 1 K LI.EN It U A N I.

nit FENCE POST, coated with .. v

..Carbolineum Avcnarius..
Will out wwir Cdir It-- is iitso a Hadical

Kemedy Aalnat Chlcke U. ; '

ita sitpttcnUim lo the iu.le walls or poui- -
try haunt trill prinntiU3r ex- -.

ttrmlnt ail IJCB. " '
KfftUlt: Healthy ChlcKB9 llowty e-- .

Write ror circular ami prices anJ men-
tion this paper, i

IU IL WADE A tX)., Asrents,
dAUEM. OUfcXJO.N'.

WILKES' STALLIO. "JERSME"

. NO. 29631 ,t
Will stand for Marea theomlnsr sea-to- n

at t.Vwnor of Fry uJ I',brrty
streets." For Pedigree and particulars,
call on - ' . j

.

'

Ori W. I-o-rig: -
Venterinary Surgeon. , Saletn. Or.

Ioni tbrowu 'away you delapMatel
I'niUrellas. j '

6. A. Roberts
t'jin in. iiil It for you as I as new.

Take If to him.

lli. yt le It'epaii ins Spetalty,

HAD T. j
' Sillleus I was downhearted lcfore

1 ;:ot ensajretl. I married for sympathy.
tvnlms Well, you've pit luine.-- ?

riiiladelphia-Iteeoixl.- - ' v. V I 1

-nd fiee the river how tl-o- y run
Through woikIs and'mo.ifis, Jn shade

iu! ' -a kiiu,
fUutiethues swlt, sonieIuifs slow-- -:
Wnve.iueveed,liijr waveMioy jco
A various Journel ti the jJciJfc---- i.
Like human life to entiles loep!

Johnl3cr...

Ten joor men sdep In peace o one
utiaw heap, as Sa.ndi .uss.L

Biu tlie Immensest enijiire.: to nay
.'row for two king.' ' '

--Win. R. Alser.

Twice ek SUtesman 91 a year.

The Pacific Homestead
SALEM, OREGON

The Lending Farm Paper of I lie Pacific. North- -

west 20-pag- o illustrated weekly, 1 per year.
Te want good ogents anJ s6licitors, and to such

will pay a liberal commission. Write for tercn. ,

Advertisers should patronize the Homestead-;,- -.

V CIRCULATION, 3,000 WEEKLY

Special rales on long time contracts. Clubbing rata with the
Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman, if paid in- - advance, or witliin six
months after giving the order. ' Address:

; :
. PACIFIC HOMESTEAD,

Office in Statesman Building. , .SALEM; OR.

rj tit L.yjt.- - :lin U
V ?.J: The tranv remedy for nervtms rwtrmtion tad sU diseases of tbe mierUv

r-.- Tx- V OTrausof eitb- -r nx, tmnb jm Kcrroo frcstruon. UBirer Lost Siaohood,
v lcieoicnfy, Nih.ly KrntiH.n-- . YcmUiful E.rror, Mental Worry. uenutTe ss.

Vu-um- u of i'0Mt or opiura. whicti icad to Consunsptioa and Iosanity. Willi every
I rrrn nepj" 5 order we eueranteo to rreJirwfwti tmoTOy. Sold I.OO per box.

' FOR SALE BY A LL DRUGGISTS.

iV- -4- MArJHCOD RESTOREDS!i25"
f M v "r twn:r,TllHio'l.Ut.iFwKHili qnUrkir yea c.f U

( C- - ' EITi?-- i MMIIV, lnf.le
L?.sii'e?riiea ieBi:5Ri.iiuityvXJ rrr.t" tmpunlM. Ct !!.;: UwwUiul

CtTl'I ' fn t wm d. h uol tff.ct tiu-ae-ut tux. U box4 tM
o' D,' .T.VfclL Jl li -- -. f-"- - 'QX JOTS. jJ rraociaoo. CaL

FOR SALE BY F. G. UAAS

FINE.
26& Commercial Street.

SALEM, m

STATESMAN JOB OFFICE
'

? ; OREGON., - - .

r.


